
THE DEAD
peaceful be their rest

on sunday at 6 p inm williamwhite aged 74 years

luin this city november 13 1893 maria
A wife of george D haven aged 53 years

in salt lake city november
15 of pneumonia james robertsonbertsonHo in theyear orof hisbis age

BIRD in this city nov 13 of bronchitis
mrs 10elizabethlizabeth bird wife of james bird aged
72 years deceased was a native of england

EDWEDWARDSDs at goshen utah county
november 11 18931898 at 12 pm eleazer
edwardsBdwards aged sixty nine years and one
month

HADDOCK died in salt lake city novem-
ber of heart failure Mariimargaretaret had-
dock in the year of her age

millennial star please copy

in salt lake city south ninthwest street jane L george wife of william
L george of general debility november
18981893 the deceased was in her year sheleaves a husband but no children she was a
native of south wales where she joined thechurch in 1845 she was a faithful member orof
the church to the very last

DIBBLE sister hannah ann dubois dibble
beloved wife of father philo dibble departed
this life on the of october at 86 pmp the
immediate cause of her demisedemisewaswas tumtumoror inthe side commencing on the of septem-
berer whichbich seemed to grow inn intensity untilashee finallyaally succumbed shebhe bore her aafflictionlotion
witwith greateat and enduring fortitudee retainingreia inin g
faculties of mind to thebe last moment of her
life for which she hadbad often expressed a wish
and prayed

mother dibble was born in the state of new
jersey in 1808 and spent her early life in herheir
native state she joined the church of
jesus christ of09 latter day saints in
1830 and suffered abny trials incident to these
dadays in 1841 she was married to philo dibble
at Nauvoo illsilis joseph the prophet perperform-
ing forin
10I1 ththee cagceremonyemony and sister emma smithaagave ththee weddingwedging supper atas her house bhe
lamecame to utah in the autumn of ichi and made
her first home in davis county in the spring
of 1858 thethey came in the great move south to

where they have since keresidedsided
disteraister dibble was a quiet neighborly ex-

emplary lady and well beloved by all acquaint-
ances frfor the past three yearsvears she hasbus beenbeeh
almost blind halinghaving been left so by an attack
of lais grippe A few days before hor demise
she dictated as to how herher funeral should be
conducted desiring no costly display she
also selected her speakers

on monday services were held at 2 pmin
the choir ganir 0 IUmy father after weinwhich
nephi packard 0 B and bishop
john offered consolatory remarks re-
ferring to the virtues of the decea ed and the
hopes of a future life elder B H roberts
of salt lilakeake being present gave a most
eloquent discourse full of comfort and con-
solation to the bebelenerbeileverever 111 he choir sang fare-
well all earthly honors after which the body
was followed to the cemetery bybv a large con-
course brother W H kelkelseya offering the
dedicatory prayer W A


